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The caterer tor all college, inter

society, and private

bibed the Universitv spirit; in him we get together," he said, "there is

burned the love of a loyal University nothing we cannot accomplish."

man.- - Shortly before his death he was Cigars and cigarettes, and then

asked if he would like to go to the "lights out'V the banquet was over

University of Virginia, where, being a and as the melodious notes of "We 1

Virginian bv birth, his expenses ride poor freshie on a rail" floated out

would be much lighter than at Chapel on the crisp night air, 1912 marched

Hill. His reply was emphatic: "No! forth to the aftermath on the campus.
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Rurelv this should not be a violent as
the present Sophomore Class could do

Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co.much during the next two years to fur-

ther develop and perfect this sys tern.
Mr. C. W. E. Pittman responded.

His brief talk on "Athletics" was very
interesting and suggestive of great im-

provements in the finances of the Ath

sumption.
In sending her representative to

foreign mission fields Carolina is but
following the example set her by oth-

er institutions. Many state institu-

tions support representatives among
whom are, Colorado State College,
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a wid- - of Virginia. Some of the bigger uni- -

You". His talk was a plea for
ar,f fitinnro a hrrW vnmathvl versities sucn as iaie, rnnu-iou- ,

Romance of Wm. Cameron
(ContiniUHl from tiit ntiev) '4

His-'earl- education was in a private
schooTat Tlillsbbrov ' 'His' preparatory
college: training was at Valle Crucis,
N. C, in .'I'he Industrial School, an
Episcopal institution.

At Valle Crucis lie worked daily, for
his expenses. He arrived penniless.
His lack of. .funds, indeed, required
him to walk part of his way to the
School.,' His aunt,' Miss Rebecca Cam-

eron, of Hillsboro, writing of the inci-derit,,V- ay:

4 'He was Wa plucky , lad.
He ot to Blowing Rock at : 4 :p. m ,

and found the wagon that had been
sent to meet him had come, and gone.
He had no money left, so what did my
littl gamecock do but set out, ; and
walkifuurteen miles' in an utterly - un-

known country, .making the school at
9:30 at rjighf."

Returning home from Valle Crucis
in May, 1909, he secured a job in; Etio
Cotton '.Mill, working . there through
the long hours of the long summer, up
to the week in which he entered the
Uni v'ersi ty. In the cotton m ill not
only was he solving the problem of
funds for the ensuing year in college,
but he was sacrificing an inborn senti-
ment. His nature called for the life
of the out-ofdoo- rs, for the green
woods and the streams. .His aunt says
he was passionately fond of music, of
flowers and of beautiful scenery. But
these he put aside, and forced himself

.within the hot. walls of the mill that
he might secure an education.

His first move " upon entering the
University was. to. secure a job. He
sought. thel.ef-lle- p .Committee of
tlie'faculty and was engaged as a
waiter at University Inn. Thus he
earned his daily bread. Hiss tuition
was paid by a Cameron' Scholarship.
His room was given' him free by a
member of the faculty.

for the different lives around one, the ' Pennsylvania support whole missions

Carolina does well to fall into line.happy faculty of looking at a question
from the point of view of the other fel
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Dortch, Jr., of the class of 1913; be it
Resolved: That we extend our most

heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
family of our deceased friend; and be

it Resolved: That in his death the
University lost a promising stndent
and our class a most valuable compan-
ion; and be it

Resolved: That a copy of these res-

olutions be sent, as a token of our re-

gard, to the family of the deceased
and be published in The University
Magazine, The Tar Heel, and in the
Goldsboro Argus.

W. Stokes, Jr.,
G. K. Freeman;
W. S. Tiixett, ...

Committee.

low. Here m college there is the seri-u- s

student and the frivolous student,
etween whom mutual intolerance ex-

ists. Dr. Royster said that only a

ense of humor, only the ability to see
the good in the other fellow and the
bad in oursilf saves the situation.
) I n bis response Mr. J. T. Larkin spoke
of the importance and fitness of a col-

lege education to anyone; who intends
to be a business man. Only by four
years at college can one get those prin-

ciples of business honesty, broad view,
and trained thinking so necessary to
SUCCeSS. .:': V J.

Dr. Herty spoke on "The Other
Things' in College Life". Studying
and work are the main things, Dr. Her-

ty said,, but there are almost countless
other things in college, all of which
lead to the development of the all-rou- nd

man. Dr. Herty urged each
man to get some definite idea of which
one of the many phases of college life
he wanted to take up. If a man would
concentrate his mind, this 'other thing'
would not interfere with the main busi-

ness of studying. Dr. Herty's final
words were, "Be a mixer boys, bean
all-rou- nd man, and college spirit will
follow." To this excellent talk Mr.

He worked hard during-- ; his short
stay in the University; and endeavored
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J. C. Lockhart responded. His sub--
jeet was "Unity", on which topic he BOYS! See "Lons" Bil1 Jnes
irave 1912 some straight talk. "Let
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COLUMBIA LAUNDRY COMPANY
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to take full advantage of'the opportu-
nity he had made) for himself. With
all of his duties- - he kept a- - light
heart, and in his letters home lie
wrote. that he-wa- s happy and i'liked it
fine". He was working to be an' .en-

gineer. He carried a scientific course
which was heavy and .."technical," and
required much time and steady .a ppli-cation,,;J-

had no chance to become
acquainted with his classmates, or to
take part in-- the campus life. He was
a book-love- r, but he had no time to
read from the library. Only three
books are credited on his library .'card.
He did take time to spend a few" min-
utes of the afternoon in the gymna-
sium that heinight get strength sufii-cie- nt

lo 'pursue 'his labors:1 Day and
niglit, V.irly l and late, he was busy.
His laboratory work, hours of recita-
tion, and' waiter's jol) took up more

for Pressing and Cleaning. Workthe class be a unit," he said, let each
find out what he can do, and then do done satisfactorily. $1.00 per month

Repairing and darning neatly done atit. Then we can meet fittingly the in-

creased powers anil responsibilites of small extra cost. Shop in rear of Klutta
Building.the next two years".

And then came Billy Noble's speech
In the fiist place, he said he was glad
to see his name on the bill of fare The University
Next, he was Had to see the class for
it was on the whole a handsome class.
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lack of beauty, served to pull the class
average down he offered the 1 consola-

tion that even he himself was once not
so handsome as at present. Mr. Noble
then announced his subject one that
appeared to him he said the subject
of Waists (applause), big waists and
slim waists (prolonged applause). Al-

though Mr. Noiile seemed mildly dis-

tressed at the laughter his innocent
words caused, he went straight ahead
with his speech. As he spoke of some
possible failures among the band, Billy
Noble deeply impressed .everyone who
heard him with the truth b.f his words.
"Don't waste the things around you;
watch and sec; don't waste your brains.
The man who wins is the man who

Daily Kx
Sundnn
P.M.The University stands for thoroiighiu'sp

and all that h best in education and tli

Daily Ex.
Sunday

P.M.
Ar. 3:40
"
" 1:39

Lv. 1:15

Ar. U:SS
Lv. inns

than t n hours 'a day. He was due at
the Inn by 7:30 a. m." Some mornings
he was a trifle late. When his com-

panions look occasion to jest about
his tantiness he would reply: "If you
had worked as late last night as I did
you would be " late too." . He passed
every study but one in the final exam i

nation vvaml ihis one was- the hardest
in his course. Ilis grades otherwise

' 'were good.
He hud intended; working during

the next vacation for the, expenses of
the succeeding year', ' but his inheri-
tance from, his niother's share of : Iter
father's estate

" would have rendered
that unnecessary'.1' When 'told 'a
before his death that, with all of. his
time henceforth for his studies, he
should' lead his class,' lie laughed and
replied,: "Ifdon't know-abou- t that,; but;
I'll do the best I can." ..

Though in the University but a
short time, and though he, associated
with the boys practically none, he im
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with 1G biiiidings, new water works, cen
tral heating, electric lights. Eleven Sei
entitle Laboratories, equipped for good

P.M
H. (!. Huduins,

Ounural Pasuoiiger Agent.

work. The Faculty numbers 98. Sttl
dents $00. Library "of. o0,000 volumes
One librarian and four .assistants.- Fine

God grant that each one of you Literary Societies. There is an active Y.does.
M. C. A. conducted by tha studentsmay be the one who wins."

E. H. Bellamy spoke on "The Scholarships and loans for the needy and hubanks Drug Company,
Prescription

. Specialists,
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Present, .and Everbroadening Future
of Our Class". His talk was an excel-

lent one. He ioo, as did Mr. Lockhart,
called for unity in class action. "If


